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An Oregon Corporation-Prope- rty in Josephine County, Oregon

CAPITAL STOCK
$1,000,000.00

Bank Building, SALEM, OREGON
OFFICE: 304 United States National

O. 8. Blanchard, Sec., Grant. Pass.

O. W. Donnell, Trea... Grant. Paw.B. I". Rowland, rr.l..nt. Salem, Or.

J.O.MtUoB, VicPre... Grant. Pmi.

SUMS
Mar.ha., Fle.d paid $625 for a .mail .bar. In mining .lock

mine wa. w. a --,uwhen thecelved $600,000 tor hi. Interest

Africa, shortly before hi.a t,., nf South
Cecil Rhode., the Td who ha. Investigated know,

death, aatd: "I .peak advLedly, .ay whatt(e,," other
to b. the truth, that ... money l. ,o.t , TlCZTJ bus--
business in the woria. ana larger - --- -- - -

investor more
earth. A good mining J' Jtne. or any Investment on M and

and over again resulted In bringing
Small incited la mining h.v. or

substantial fortune, to th. fortunata Inveator.

a" received la pay-me- ctmerchant tailor,Idaho,In 1892, Morri. Ten.el, of Moacow,

for a ault of clothe. 1000 .hare, of U Rol Oold WHq Company', .tock; In

!897 b. received for th. .am. MOO a .bar. and accraed dividend, .moantln, to

60,ooe.

In th. e.rly development of the Le Rol mlna a certain well-know- n Bt. Paul gen-t)om- .n

bad hi. check written for 16000 to pay for a one-fift- Intereat I. lb. prop-

erty It A few moath. later, aa I. wall
but hi. Wend. per.uaded him not to take

advt.. of hi. Mend. Mat coatTh.known, th. mm. .old In London for fS.000,000.

blm fl.000.000. i

easily 20, 30, 40. and 100 per cent -J- "- " '
lnve8ted ln good

tock. or government Dona. aa pou., ".iroad or
than a bank, tban ,imortgage. Tl.n.nf .tock U aafer of money

government bonds. banks, railroad., mortgages,
Itself: It 1. the .toXT at wnos. iwi .

land corporation, and all lorm. oi

THK
GOLD MINING STOCKS ARK OFFERED FOR SALE.

la in tnnr winter supply In
ask your coal dealer, when be recomnu,, - -

t
summer, because tlt probably neither
a higher prlc.f Hardly for the very jg"

Why 1. It necessary to offer any prominent mining .tock for general .ub.crlptlont

Why do not local capitalist, .ecure th. entire 1mm. It It promise, rich larg. profit,
Interest in a valuable propertyofand whr l. th. to dl.poM any

MM common option, familiar to crvery on. dealing In mining itmen- - They

.eern rea.on.ble on their faca, yet they ara extremely unreadable and J105'- -

Would you. ask yoor grocer, when h. advl.e. you to buy sar or antic
w,M.-- i, nA mka th. profit? Would

would have unic.u,. - -
stocks
' otfered to general Investors De--

Mining.,u.,r artv would be benefitted. mn1tMtT. how--

iufnelit capital to wcc.niy 'cau7. on. m hw not
lt laA

er valuable w proij
Ipttlon Of It. aovancci w do uot nm -

Is the Beat Sort Commercial Mining
here I. your chanc.

wait U go after big game,

Pronosition Should be QuickMaximum of Safety
Thl. proposition, a. we see It. t th. best .ort of "cotnmercfal mlafng" and 1. th.

Inverter wad demand, tk. maximum at .afetymost attractive kind for the "eaactlng--

and large ".paoulatlve' foature..

, Everybody Wants to Mine
And of cours. you do. and under the most favorable cndlttoa.. wh. tk. ele-

ment, of uncertainty hav. been narrowed down to the verr mlnlmurn d wfcer. you
commercial ndni.g "io the ground and

should mm "see results". you want t. do

tl.ns have bm taken. W hav. "
COMervaUve aubstantlal businese

wo are ire. wmen. m proposition.n j-:Z-
Tz "i ' w . is ,mportant

TAKE UP THIS BONA FIDE OFFER
,.. maka the following offer: We will go

stock , nor do we "Utortioa andlf property is not in everyof sellingWe hav. not yet paid any on,', expense, to mine for the purpose of every part,
to the property, stay mB eu8u w , - -- the trIp. xni8 UUv -

with any Interested and honest individual or party me spent on
Individual $5.00 per yof the trip and give each

particular as we represent It we will defray all the expense,

bona fide offer made in good faith.

MADE MONEY IN MINING
REMITTANCE, .$40,000,000MAIL IT TODAY WITH YOUR

TEAR OFF THIS BLANK AND

.".1910

W. R. Hearst estate
C. P. Huntington ... .

Leland Stanford
James G, Fair,....
U. S. Stratton
Charles Crocker
Peter Donahue
J.' B. Hagin
Claus Spreckles
Sharon estate
Iark Hopkins . . .. .

35,000,000.
25,000,000
25,000,000
15,000,000
20,000,000

, 20,000,000
, 30,000,000
, 20,000,000
. 20,000,000
..21,000,000
. 20,000,000

Oriole Gold Mining Co., Salem, Oregon.PresidentMr. B. F. Rowland,

shares of the capital stock
to purchase from you i......I do hereby agree

-- ... oo mUm r--r nrrr..".:h'.p:".:

SMELTER RETURNS
Actual returns from ore in carload1

lots .hipped to Tacoma smelter:
6.5 tons from No. 1 tunnel,

$184.85 net per ton $1188.95

17.7a tons from chute between
No. 1 and No. 2, $203.64

net per ton $3608.50

15.47 tons Srom No. 2 tunnel,
$224.58 per ton ....$3475.71

Total, 39.31 tons; average,
$210.42 net per ton .... ..$8273.16

I do further agree uac um -- '"-- at anv aftpr . defauIt 0f thirty (30) days TUos. F. Walsh
John .W. Mackay 10,000,000at your option you can cancei uus

7. "lded tnat should you exercise such option,
to the Payment of any of said insta ments;

pald for prior t?
i.n deliver tn mo such number or snares oi.

share. (Executed in duplicate.)
such default at said price of Fifteen Cents per

James G. Flood lu.utw.uw
There art thousands of others who

have made a handsome fortune in

mining. We extend an invitation to

all who have made or who desire to

make money in mining, to' join us.
Name

Entire 40 feet in No. 2 tunnel as-

say $23.40 and $7.60 per ton. Other

assay values a" lower levels run
much higher: 30 feet below No. 2

tunnel assay $377.80; No. 3 tunnel,

108 feet below No. 2 tunnel, shows

assay value $785.80 per ton.

. . . . Address
President.Accepted


